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Husker running backs

1 , Who is the Husker career rushing leader?
2, This running back once had 35 rushing attempts for

the Husker single-gam- e mark. Who?
3t In 1954 this Husker back had an 84-yar- d touchdown

run against Oregon State, the longest run for a touch-
down in Husker history. Who?

4. Who holds the single-gam- e rushing mark with-21- 1

. yards? t

5. The Huskers' best team rushing effort was 523 yards
in a single game. What team was this against?

6. Which Husker, on this year's team, ranks ninth in
. scoring for Nebraska with 126 career points?
7. Name the Husker who'once rushed for more than 200

yards against Air Force, his only 100-yar- d effort as a

running back.
8. Which Husker owns the single-seaso- n rushing mark

despite playing in only nine games? f
9. Who was the last Husker to be named an

as fullback?
10. Which current Husker owns the freshman team record

for net yards gained rushing?

Answers
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Cornhusker Ted Harvey (31) puts the stop on Alabama running back Tony Nathan in the Huskers' 31-2- 4 win last
week. -
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Rent a Cutlass
or similar size car

it sbunaay.
The hustle and bustle of
a football Saturday is over

Now relax.
With Sunday brunch at Reubens

Reuben's offers you a quiet atmosphere
and the most interesting brunch

menu in Lincoln.
EggtSardu SteakandEggt
Eggs Benedict Marco fob
Hcuvos Rancheros Jr. Scrambled Eggs

Scrambled Eggs with Ranch Ham, Bacon,
Sausage, Ground Sirbin.or Canadian Bacon,

All served with muffins, danish, coffee or tea and
vur choice offresh fruit, juice or fruit compote.

Nationdmakeshdffidays
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You pay, for gas and return car to renting city. Non-discountab- le rate
subject to change without notice. Specific cars subject to availability,
Rate available Noon Friday to Noon Monday

W feature GM ft Lincoln AAunkipal Airportand oltar SM
',! 0f Stamp

cariificsiva on
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. call jmlQQ 1For reservations
Sunday brunch 11-- 2

Dinner 5-1-1

Mon.-Thur- s 11-1- 1
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LINCOLN
Gateway Shopping Center


